Abstract: Accounting informatization is an important part of enterprise informatization. It affects the accounting and finance operational efficiency. With the comprehensive evaluation of accounting informatization from multiple aspects, we can find the strengths and weaknesses of corporate accounting informatization, which then can be improved precisely. In this paper, an evaluation approach of accounting informatization is proposed. Firstly, the evaluation index system is constructed from the aspects of strategic position, infrastructure construction, implementation of accounting informatization, informatization guarantee, and application efficiency. Considering the complexity and ambiguity of the index, experts are required to give linguistic ratings which are then converted into intuitionistic fuzzy number. Then, an entropy and cross entropy method based on intuitionistic fuzzy sets is proposed to derive the weights of experts so as to reduce the error caused by personal bias. By combining the weights of the index and weighted ratings, the evaluation results are obtained. Finally, a case of accounting information evaluation is given to illustrate the feasibility of the proposed approach.
Introduction
With the promotion of accounting informatization in the construction of enterprise informatization, the importance of the implementation and application of accounting informatization is increasing. The research on accounting informatization evaluation is more and more based in academia [1] [2] [3] and the related research started with information systems. On the basis of the traditional theory, it is proposed to establish an accounting information system with the "event law" as the accounting theory [4] . In 1970s, information technology began to be widely applied in financial management [5] . In the late 1970s, Nolan, an expert in management information systems, put forward the six-stage theory of information systems evolution [6] . After the 1980s, the REA (Resources-Events-Agents) model that caused economic changes in the corporate value chain emerged and, based on this model, the accounting information system was designed [7] . Since the 21st century, the focus of research on accounting informatization has shifted to practical construction. Scholars have studied how to develop knowledge management systems [8] ; how to apply advanced information technology tools such as expert systems and artificial intelligence, data warehouse and data mining, and CASE (Computer Aided Software Engineering) development tools for management and decision information systems [9] ; and how to integrate the application of information technology with organization, strategy, management, and business process control systems.
During the implementation of information technology related to accounting, the level of accounting informatization needs to be evaluated. According to the evaluation results, the strengths Definition 1. The intuitionistic fuzzy set defined on a universe X is given as [16] :
The intuitionistic fuzzy number is the ordered pair of the degree of membership and the degree of non-membership of x in X to A. µ A : X → [0, 1] and ν A : X → [0, 1] represent the membership function and the non-membership function of the element x in X to A respectively, with the condition 0 ≤ µ A (x) + ν A (x) ≤ 1, ∀x ∈ X. In addition, π A (x) = 1 − µ A (x) − ν A (x) means the degree of hesitation of x to A, 0 ≤ π A (x) ≤ 1. X represents intuitionistic fuzzy set A, then α = (µ A (x), ν A (x)) is the set of intuitionistic fuzzy numbers, named IFS(x).
Let α = (µ A , ν A ) and β = (µ B , ν B ) be intuitionistic fuzzy numbers. Then, the operation rules of intuitionistic fuzzy numbers are as follows [16, 17] :
Some scholars proposed that the score function formula of the intuitionistic fuzzy number is s(α) = µ α − ν α , s(α) ∈ [−1, 1] [18, 19] . Because the score function does not take the influence of the hesitation function π α into account, the following score function formula is given.
Definition 2.
Let α = (µ α , ν α ) is the intuitionistic fuzzy number. Then, its score function is given as [20] :
Definition 3. Let α 1 = (µ α 1 , ν α 1 ) and α 2 = (µ α 2 , ν α 2 ) be intuitionistic fuzzy numbers, and let S(α 1 ) and S(α 2 ) be scoring functions of α 1 and α 2 , respectively. Then, we have [21] :
If S(α 1 ) < S(α 2 ), then α 1 < α 2 ; If S(α 1 ) = S(α 2 ), then (1) if µ α 1 + ν α 1 = µ α 2 + ν α 2 , then α 1 = α 2 ; (2) if µ α 1 + ν α 1 < µ α 2 + ν α 2 , then α 1 < α 2 .
Definition 4. Let α j = µ α j , ν α j , (j = 1, 2, . . . , n) be a set of intuitionistic fuzzy numbers. Then, its weighted average operator function f is given as [16] :
where ω = (ω 1 , ω 2 , . . . , ω n )
T is the weight vector of α j , with the condition that 0 ≤ ω j ≤ 1, j = 1, 2, . . . , n, and 
Entropy and Cross Entropy
The uncertainty of intuitionistic fuzzy sets contains two aspects of intuition and fuzziness. The fuzzy information can be expressed by the absolute deviation of the degree of membership and the degree of non-membership, and the intuition information can be expressed by the degree of hesitation.
Definition 5. For any intuitionistic fuzzy set A ∈ IFS(x), its intuitionistic fuzzy entropy formula is given as [22] :
where n is the number of intuitionistic fuzzy numbers in the intuitionistic fuzzy set. Kullback and Leibler (1951) put forward the concept of cross entropy as a way to measure the difference of information between two random vectors. The smaller the cross entropy, the higher the information consistency between the two random vectors [23] .
Definition 6. For any intuitionistic fuzzy set A, B ∈ IFS(x), its intuitionistic fuzzy cross entropy formula is given as [24] :
Construction of the Evaluation Index System of Enterprise Accounting Information
Considering the content of enterprise accounting informatization evaluation, the achievements of existing enterprise informatization and accounting informatization as well as the basic index structure of national enterprise informatization, using methods of theoretical analysis and experience selection, the evaluation index system of enterprise accounting informatization is constructed from five aspects: strategic position B1, infrastructure construction B2, accounting informatization implementation B3, informatization guarantee B4, and application benefits B5, to evaluate the impact of accounting informatization construction on the enterprise accounting informatization level in the process of enterprise accounting informatization, as is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Accounting information evaluation system.
First Level Second Level Third Level
Strategic position B1
Recognition and participation C1
High-level leaders' importance D1 [25] The proficiency of the leadership in the application of the accounting information system D2 [26] Accounting informatization budget and planning C2
The construction of accounting informatization and the suitability of the operating environment D3 [26] Accounting informatization budget and actual completion D4 [27] Accounting informatization planning and actual completion D5 [27] Strategy and investment structure C3
Investment in accounting informatization D6 [28] Investment structure of accounting informatization D7 [29, 30] Entropy 2018, 20, 476 5 of 21 Table 1 . Cont.
Infrastructure construction B2
Technical route of system architecture C4
The unification of the accounting information system and the overall system architecture technology roadmap D8 [25, 31] Extensibility of the accounting information system architecture D9 [31] Level of infrastructure construction C5
Data integration of the accounting information system D10 [25] Construction of a financial sharing service platform D11 [32, 33] Accounting informatization implementation B3
Informatization level of the process of accounting information movement C6
Informatization of the accounting information generation process D12 [32] Informatization of the accounting information audit process D13 [34, 35] Informatization of the accounting information exchange process D14 [36, 37] Informatization of the accounting information mining process D15 [38] Informatization of the accounting information use process D16 [38] Accounting decision informatization C7
Accounting strategy decision informatization D17 [39] Accounting tactical decision informatization D18 [39] Accounting business decision informatization D19 [39] Informatization guarantee B4
Safety and reliability C8
Construction of operation and maintenance management system D20 [40] Informatization security management system D21 [13, 29, 41, 42] Safety management of accounting informatization personnel D22 [41] The degree of the application of new technology for accounting informatization D23 [43, 44] Human resources C9
The penetration of accounting informatization technology D24 [45] Coverage of accounting informatization training D25 [46] The personnel policy of accounting informatization D26 [47, 48] Application benefits B5
Economic benefits C10 Direct economic benefits D27 [49, 50] Indirect economic benefits D28 [51, 52] Management benefits C11 Financial management informatization D29 [53] Internal control process informatization D30 [26] Social benefits C12 Save resources D31 [25] Social progress D32 [13] 3.1. Evaluation Attributes of Strategic Position In order to carry out the accounting informatization, we first need the attention and support of high-level leaders. Ideologically, it is recognized that accounting information is an important part of enterprise information construction, and it helps to improve the accounting management ability and decision-making level. Accounting information will be guaranteed in the organization and management, departmental organization, and personnel [25] . 2 Proficiency of the leadership in the application of the accounting information system This index reflects the application level of top leaders to accounting informatization. The leadership should not only know what the accounting informatization is "doing", but also know how to do it in detail. Therefore, in addition to having the ability to deal with accounting business, the computer-related skills also need to be mastered to apply an accounting information system [26] .
(2) Accounting informatization budget and planning 1 The construction of accounting informatization and the suitability of the operating environment The index reflects the integrating degree of the accounting information system and the operating environment. The higher fit is beneficial to the optimal allocation of resources, and it can make the management of the enterprise reach the effect of "1 + 1 > 2" [26] . 2 Accounting informatization budget or planning and actual completion
The information budget/planning in "The Basic Index Composition Scheme and Measurement Method of Chinese Enterprise Informatization" can be divided into high, intermediate, and low levels. In the high level, the accounting information budget/planning is written separately, and the detailed budget/planning for the software development level and development cost is made. In the intermediate level, accounting informatization is scattered in the overall budget/planning, and is included in the construction of enterprise informatization. In the low level, there is no written accounting information budget/planning [27] .
(3) Strategy and investment structure 1 
Investment in accounting informatization
This index reflects the financial support for the construction of accounting informatization. After meeting the normal production activities, the funds of small and medium-sized enterprises will be invested in those projects with fast return and high rate of return on investment [28] . Also, the construction of accounting informatization is a long-term process. Under the limited conditions of capital, the investment of accounting informatization will change according to the actual operation of the enterprise. The higher the degree of satisfaction of accounting informatization construction to investment funds, the smaller the funding gap, and the greater the support. 2 
Investment structure of accounting informatization
This index is used to evaluate the rationality of the accounting informatization investment structure [29] . The investment of enterprises for accounting informatization construction is limited, but the direction of investment involves the construction of hardware and software facilities, later maintenance and software upgrading, daily management, information resources, and many other aspects [30] . Only a reasonable proportion of investment can contribute to the coordinated development of accounting information system construction, maintenance, updating, and information resources.
Evaluation Attributes of Infrastructure Construction
(1) Technical route of system architecture 1 The unification of the accounting information system and the overall system architecture technology roadmap
The purpose of accounting informatization construction is to rely on the integration of the accounting information system, so that the accounting information can be shared and concentrated. When enterprises are developing to the maturity stage, business scope and scale will increase, and accounting information will have a wider scope and require a higher concentration [31] . The construction of accounting information should be carried out under the unified leadership of top-level design, and maintain the consistency of the accounting information system and the overall system architecture [25] . 2 Extensibility of the accounting information system architecture The enterprise accounting informatization is constructed on the basis of unified technical standards, coding rules, and system parameters, in which the function can be built by module one by one, and the range can be covered from local to comprehensive. The extensibility of the accounting information system architecture gives flexibility to the construction of accounting informatization [31] . The index is used to evaluate the integration degree between the internal financial system and other systems. One of the trends of informatization is the integration of different business systems. Data integration in different application systems can eventually realize the unified operation of data and reduce the cost of the unified format. The focus will be on the integration of the financial system with the business system, eliminating redundant operating procedures, effectively reorganizing the accounting business, and improving the processing speed and accuracy of the enterprise accounting business [25] . 2 
Construction of a financial sharing service platform
This index is used to evaluate the construction of a financial shared service platform. The financial sharing service platform can carry out the intensive processing of the financial services of different departments, especially for economic businesses with a large business volume and repeated processing modes. The financial sharing service platform covers the modules of data collection, inspection, exchange, storage, inquiry, and analysis [32] . It has a general transaction processing module, a decision support function, and an expert consultation function [33] , providing standard sharing services for different regions' organizational structures.
Evaluation Attributes of Accounting Informatization Implementation
(1) Informatization level of the process of accounting information movement 1 
Informatization of the accounting information generation process
The generation of accounting data directly affects the reliability and usefulness of the accounting information. The integration of the business system and financial system affects the efficiency of the accounting data collection [32] . The level of informatization of the accounting information generation process can be evaluated by the integration degree of the financial business system, the degree of coordination of the financial business processing, the degree of the automatic transfer, and the collection rate of the data automation. 2 
Informatization of the accounting information audit process
The main influence of accounting informatization on auditing is to enhance the logicality and systematization of the accounting system and weaken the control relationships among accounts. It is necessary to establish the information management system of the accounting audit process, improve the mechanism of audit risk prevention [34] , and realize the intelligence of the audit through the combination of Internet Audit, cloud audit, and large data audit, as well as improve the informatization degree of the audit link [35] . 3 
Informatization of the accounting information exchange process
The important premise of information exchange is the standardization of accounting information, which emphasizes the exchange of data format, and requires a standard system construction, including metadata standards, XBRL general classification standards [36] , and so on, in order to standardize accounting information so as to meet the needs of different information users. At the same time, accounting information exchange also needs data system integration support to realize data sharing among different departments [37] . 4 Informatization of the accounting information mining process
The link of accounting information mining can be considered as the process of reprocessing of accounting information. The information concealing in the accounting data which is not used is analyzed in a deeper and systematic level using methods of classification, cluster, association grouping, and complex data mining, and the data information is converted into knowledge resources to increase the value of the accounting information [38] . 5 
Informatization of the accounting information use process
The use of accounting information refers to the direct acquisition and use of accounting information before and after the addition of value. The application of accounting information can improve the frequency of information use and the exchange rate of accounting information as well as increase the value of the use of accounting information [38] .
(2) Accounting decision informatization
The index of the informatization degree of accounting strategy decisions is used to evaluate the level to which the application of accounting informatization supports accounting strategic decision-making [39] . Accounting strategic decision-making refers to the accounting decisions made by high-level decision-makers that have a significant impact on the future development of enterprises. Enterprises in the phase of financial management informatization should gradually realize financial analysis, comprehensive budget management, risk control, performance assessment, and other decision support informatization. Accounting tactical decision-making refers to specific accounting decisions that are implemented within the scope of an organization, and references specific decisions of the strategic decision-making process. Accounting business decision-making denotes decisions made with the aim of improving production efficiency and daily work efficiency in executing the plan, which only affects the local area.
Evaluation Attributes of Informatization Guarantee
(1) Safety and reliability 1 
Construction of operation and maintenance management system
The index is used to evaluate the construction of the IT operation and maintenance management system. The main points of the evaluation include the construction of the system operation and maintenance management mechanism, the change and release management of the information system, the continuity management of the information system, the management of health inspections, and the construction of the operation and maintenance capacity [40] . 2 Informatization security management system This index appraises the construction of the enterprise information security management system. The infrastructure of informatization is the most basic requirement of the construction of accounting information, and involves the creation of a safety management system to ensure its security, including an information security organization [41] , an information security management system [42] , and an information system security operation control level [13] . The purpose of this infrastructure is to operate and make improvements in accordance with the four important links of planning, implementation, inspection, and improvement, as well as to ensure the comprehensive, quality management of the enterprise information security management system construction process to ensure the effectiveness of the implementation of accounting informatization [39] . 3 Safety management of accounting informatization personnel Informatization security needs not only standard specification, but also support from accounting informatization talents. The index is used to evaluate the security and reliability of information from the viewpoint of personnel. Enterprises should pay attention to the employment and examination of important and sensitive posts, the safety awareness education of accounting informatization personnel, the management of external personnel, and the personnel confidentiality management [41] . 4 
Application degree of new technology of accounting informatization
The index mainly reflects the application of new technologies such as block chain, big data, Artificial Intelligence, and cloud computing in accounting informatization [43] . The integration of large data and traditional business can carry out business innovation and establish financial analysis tools quickly; the combination of artificial intelligence and finance can produce intelligent finance; cloud accounting combines the advantages of Internet information technology and provides convenience for the collection and storage of accounting information by using large data and virtualization [44] .
(2) Human resources 1 Penetration rate of accounting informatization technology This index mainly evaluates the penetration of the application of informatization technology in accounting informatization personnel [45] . Accounting audit and related personnel should not only master the professional knowledge in the field of finance and accounting, but also pay more attention to the training of information technology skills so as to carry out the informatization work of accounting audits as smoothly as possible. 2 
Coverage of accounting informatization training
The index evaluation refers to the training of enterprise accounting informatization. The function of the training is to shorten the distance between the present working level and the frontier knowledge of the information personnel, and provide the necessary conditions and guidance for the growth of talents [46] . Expanding training coverage and paying attention to improve the efficiency of accounting informatization training can play a role in guiding employees to improve their professional quality and skill level. 3 
Policy of accounting informatization personnel
The construction of enterprise accounting informatization needs compound talents who are not only familiar with the accounting auditing standards system and the internal control standard system, but also understand accounting informatization [47] . In the personnel policy, we should establish a mechanism for training, using, introducing, selecting, and evaluating talents, focusing on attracting scientific and technical personnel in colleges and universities, professionals with the background of overseas work, and informational talents with rich experience [48] .
Evaluation Attributes of Application Benefits
(1) Economic benefits 1 
Direct economic benefits
The index is used to evaluate the direct economic benefits brought by the application of accounting informatization for enterprises, which can be reflected in the promotion of profitability, solvency, operation, labor productivity, and asset quality [49] . Moreover, the construction of accounting informatization improves the accuracy of the collection, sorting, and analysis of the accounting information, and improves the speed of the financial accounting [50] . 2 
Indirect economic benefits
This index evaluates the indirect economic benefits brought by the application of accounting informatization from three perspectives: enterprise customers, internal processes, and learning and growth. Accounting informatization helps to build good customer relationships and creates an atmosphere that supports informatization and the sustainable development of enterprises [51] . Accounting informatization causes the focus of work to shift from daily accounting affairs to management decision-making, such as business process optimization and organizational structure adjustment. This shift of the center of gravity of work can lead enterprises to obtain indirect economic benefits [52] .
(2) Management benefits 1 
Financial management informatization
This index mainly evaluates the impact of the application of accounting informatization on financial management. Accounting informatization makes enterprises develop from accounting informatization to financial management informatization gradually, and can provide decision-making support for financial analysis, risk control, comprehensive budget management, performance assessment, and other management accounting modules [53] . 2 Internal control process informatization An important part of the internal control system is accounting control. Accounting information is the means of internal control for supervision and communication. At the same time, the feedback mechanism of internal control is the prerequisite for accounting information to play a role. In the information environment, the key controls, such as organization management control, system development control, key operation control, and data and program control, are integrated into the accounting information system to ensure the quality of the accounting information [26] .
(3) Social benefit 1 
Save resources
Promoting enterprise accounting informatization construction can save social resources. One of the values and goals of informatization is to replace manual work and paper documents [25] . The paperless development of accounting information can make business transactions free from the limitations of paper documents. At the same time, the application of accounting informatization can save energy and reduce consumption, eliminate backward productivity, and optimize the allocation of resources, thus reducing the cost of information supply and losses, protecting the environment, and saving social resources. 2 
Social progress
Promoting the construction of enterprise accounting informatization depends on the progress of modern science and technology. The application of accounting informatization can improve the management level of enterprises and enhance the core competitiveness of enterprises [13] . At the same time, it is beneficial to gradually cultivate an accounting information service industry with high-quality service, a good social reputation, and broad prospects for development by providing hardware and software products, technical services, and consulting services for enterprises and institutions.
Method to Deal with the Accounting Informatization Linguistic Evaluation
Suppose that the intuitionistic fuzzy numbers r nk tj = p nk tj , q nk tj and r nk lj = p nk lj , q nk lj are the values used to calculate the weight of the index t and the weight of the evaluation value l, given by the evaluators D k ∈ D, with respect to the index j at the nth level. Let A nk = r nk t1 , r nk t2 , . . . , r nk tm be the intuitionistic fuzzy set of the nth level.
The procedures are given as follows.
Step 1: According to the Table 2 , transforming the weight of the index and evaluation value language assessment sets to the basic intuitionistic fuzzy sets A nk = r nk t1 , r nk t2 , . . . , r nk tm and B nk = r nk l1 , r nk l2 , . . . , r nk lm . (1) Determine the weight of the evaluators based on the weights of the index.
Step 2: Determine the individual evaluation results γ nk t on the weight of the index of evaluator k, with respect to the index at the nth level. Based on the intuitionistic fuzzy set of the weights of the index A nk = r nk t1 , r nk t2 , . . . , r nk tm and the initial index weight vector ω t = (ω t1 , ω t2 , . . . , ω tm ) T , which is the average of the ratings given by evaluators, the weighted average operator of the intuitionistic fuzzy numbers can be used to obtain the intuitionistic fuzzy set Y n t = γ n1 t , γ n2 t , . . . , γ ns t .
The initial index weight vector is the average of the ratings given by the evaluators without considering the weight of the evaluators.
Step 3: Compute the entropy weight e nk t on the weight of the index of evaluator k, with respect to the index at the nth level, based on the entropy E nk t of the intuitionistic fuzzy set [54] .
Step 4: Compute the cross entropy D γ n f t , γ ng t of the evaluator f relative to the evaluator g, with respect to the index in the nth level. Compute the E γ nk t of evaluator k relative to all the other evaluators [54] .
Step 5: Compute the cross entropy weight r nk t of evaluator k in relation to the weight of the index, with respect to the index at the nth level [54] .
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Step 6: Calculate the comprehensive weight η nk t in relation to the weight of the index at the nth level, which synthesizes the initial evaluator weight λ k , entropy weight e nk t , and cross entropy weight r nk t . η
(2) Determine the weight of the evaluators based on the evaluation value.
Step 7: Determine the individual evaluation results γ nk t on the evaluation value of evaluator k, with respect to the index at the nth level. Based on the intuitionistic fuzzy set of the evaluation value B nk = r nk l1 , r nk l2 , . . . , r nk lm and the initial index weight vector ω l = (ω l1 , ω l2 , . . . , ω lm ) T , use the weighted average operator of the intuitionistic fuzzy numbers to obtain the intuitionistic fuzzy set
Step 8: Compute the entropy weight e nk l on the evaluation value of evaluator k, with respect to the index at the nth level, based on the entropy E nk l of the intuitionistic fuzzy set [54] .
Step 9 to the index at the nth level. Compute the E γ nk l of evaluator k relative to all the other evaluators [54] .
Step 10: Compute the cross entropy weight r nk l of evaluator k in relation to the evaluation value, with respect to the index at the nth level [54] .
Step 11: Calculate the comprehensive weight η k l in relation to the evaluation value, which synthesizes the initial evaluator weight λ k , entropy weight e nk l , and cross entropy weight r nk l .
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Step 12: Compute the intuitionistic fuzzy set of the weighted weight of the index α n j , with respect to the index j at the nth level. Use the weighted average operator formula to combine the comprehensive weight η nk t and the intuitionistic fuzzy weight of the index r nk tj = p nk tj , q nk tj at the nth level.
Step 13: Compute the intuitionistic fuzzy set of the weighted evaluation value β n j , with respect to the index j at the nth level. Use the weighted average operator formula to combine the comprehensive weight η k l and the intuitionistic fuzzy number of the evaluation value r nk lj = p nk lj , q nk lj at the nth level.
Step 14: Combine the intuitionistic fuzzy number of the weighted weight of α n j and the intuitionistic fuzzy number of the weighted evaluation value β n j to obtain the intuitionistic fuzzy set of the comprehensive evaluation value β n−1 at the n − 1th level by weighted average.
Step 15: Regard the comprehensive evaluation value intuitionistic fuzzy number β n−1 as a weighted evaluation value intuitionistic fuzzy number at the n − 1th level. When the evaluation results of the parent level index are required, repeat step 13 until the evaluation results in an intuitionistic fuzzy number of the first level index.
Step 16: Convert the intuitionistic fuzzy weight of index α n j = µ n tj , ν n tj and the intuitionistic fuzzy number of the evaluation value β n j = µ n lj , ν n lj to score the function value.
Application of Accounting Informatization Evaluation
This section builds on the established accounting informatization evaluation system and evaluation method, which uses a questionnaire survey to collect the perceptions of staff on the current status of accounting informatization and accounting information technology of company A to evaluate the company's accounting informatization level. There are 30 valid questionnaires that can be applied to the calculation and analysis in this questionnaire survey. From the valid questionnaire, we can see that there is a subjective bias in individual evaluation values. Scores in some questionnaires are very high or very low. The use of the consistency of individuals and groups measured by cross entropy can deduce the influence caused by personal bias.
Company A was approved and established in 2014. It is mainly engaged in computer software and hardware, network technology development, technology promotion, technical services, and the sale of self-developed software products. Company A belongs to the emerging service industry relying on the Internet. Company A began to use U8 management software in 2014 when the company was incorporated, and the office automation module was developed in April 2017 and put into use in June.
Calculate the Results
(1) Calculate the evaluator weights
In the implementation, the initial weight of the evaluator, the weight of the entropy, and the weight of the cross entropy need to be determined. Since the initial weight is given manually, this value is more subjective. In order to decrease the bias of subject weights, the initial weight is given a lower weight and the other two kinds of weights are given higher weights. The weight of the evaluator, the weight of the entropy, and the weight of the cross entropy are respectively weighted to 0.1, 0.4, and 0.5, by steps 1-6. Based on the evaluator's score on the index's weight, and the evaluator's rating on the performance of each company's index, the weights of index, and the weights of the evaluation values are shown in Table 3 .
(2) Evaluation result calculation Combining the evaluator weights, through the steps 1-15, calculate the weighted weight index, the weighted evaluation value, and the final performance of Company A. In order to facilitate the analysis and comparison of various indexes, Formula (16) is used to calculate the score function of each intuitionistic fuzzy number, and the score function value is used to represent the importance, which is shown in Table 4 . Table 4 . Weighted value of the third-level index. On the contrary, indexes with higher comprehensive evaluation values include D21, D3, D1, D20, D5, and D30. Company A has done a better job in the information security management system than in personnel safety management. It is relatively perfect in information security organization, It can be seen that the comprehensive evaluation values of D 31 and D 32 are the lowest, because the evaluators subjectively believe that the social benefit index is not significant. Company A is a technology-oriented enterprise, and currently relies on the application of information technology research and development and accounting information technology to improve the efficiency of resource uses and reduce operating costs. Therefore, the comprehensive evaluation value of D 31 is slightly higher than that of D 32 . D 25 and D 26 are also the same, indicating that the importance of indexes has a great impact on the overall evaluation value. However, Company A seizes talent resources through high-paying, high-welfare talent policies, not only for technical talents in data development, algorithm writing, and server R&D, but also for informatization talents such as data mining and investment analysis. Therefore, the comprehensive evaluation value of D 26 is slightly higher than that of D 25 .
On the contrary, indexes with higher comprehensive evaluation values include D 21 , D 3 , D 1 , D 20 , D 5 , and D 30 . Company A has done a better job in the information security management system than in personnel safety management. It is relatively perfect in information security organization, information security management system, and information system security operation control level. In addition, the integration of the accounting informatization with the current stage of Company A's development, the scale of the company, internal culture, organizational structure, and the overall quality of employees is highly consistent. Senior leaders attach importance to the work of accounting informatization. They have set up accounting informatization positions and designated specialized positions to take charge of the daily development of accounting informatization work. In the current accounting information construction environment, although Company A did not separate accounting information into separate articles, it formulated a more detailed plan for the construction of accounting information and strived to use the advanced nature of the accounting information system to accelerate the accounting work. In addition, key controls such as the organizational management control, system development control, key operation control, and data and program control are integrated into the accounting information system, which improves the effectiveness of the design and operation of the internal control specification system. 15 , and D 17 . The importance of these indexes is in a medium position, but because the evaluation value of these indexes is too low, the comprehensive evaluation value combined with importance is at a lower level. By analyzing the information process of accounting information, the audit process informatization and mining processes are low, so Company A has not obtained the evidence related to the control and assurance measures of the accounting information system through IT audit to realize the control of the accounting informatization risk. At the same time, the data mining degree of accounting information is not enough, and the value of the accounting information cannot be increased. The evaluation value of the accounting strategic decision-making information is relatively low, indicating that high-level decision-makers do not use the accounting information to make accounting decisions, which has a significant impact on the future development of the company. Or, this low value may be because the evaluators are limited by their own scope of work and unable to know the specific circumstances, and as such give a lower score.
The rankings for the overall evaluation value increase are: D 21 , D 30 , and D 9 . The weight of these indexes is in the middle-lower position, but due to the high evaluation value of these indexes, the comprehensive evaluation value with combined importance is at a higher level. This shows that the company's accounting information system architecture is highly scalable, giving the group some flexibility in its informatization. The comprehensive evaluation of the remaining two indexes has been given in the previous paragraph. With the help of information technology, it has made great efforts in the establishment of an information security management system, an operation and maintenance management system, and hardware environment, and has gradually begun to increase the training of accounting information personnel security awareness and information technology skills. The company strives to provide double protection for the safety and reliability of accounting informatization from both technical and personnel aspects.
The third-level indexes related to C 6 of the informatization level in the process of accounting information movement are ranked in descending order of comprehensive evaluation values as follows: D 14 , D 12 , D 13 , D 16 , and D 15 . Company A is currently working on the integration of financial business systems, which is conducive to the improvement of the information exchange process of accounting information. The informatization of accounting information generation process can provide the most original accounting information through the accounting informatization stage, and the accounting information mining, use, and auditing process informatization require the support of higher-level accounting decision support systems and computer auditing systems, so the level of informatization is slightly lower.
The sub-indexes of C 2 are ranked in descending order of comprehensive evaluation values as follows: D 3 , D 5 , and D 4 . Company A has developed rapidly; the management model is not yet defined, the business is relatively simple, and accounting information needs diversity. Therefore, in the promotion of accounting informatization in enterprises, the importance of information systems, enterprise management models, and business processes has been considered.
In the aspect of accounting decision informatization (C 7 ), the sub-indexes are ranked in descending order as follows: D 19 , D 18 , and D 17 . Although the importance level of accounting decision-making informatization is the highest, the level of informatization of business decisions in Company A accounting practice is the highest. Interviewees are mostly grass-roots financial personnel. Compared with general strategic decisions, most information workers are exposed to information-based business decision-making.
The company performance is better in D 1 than D 2 of recognition and participation (C 1 ). When senior management of company A promotes information construction within the company, it only provides support for the development of accounting informatization, and does not personally participate in the application of accounting information systems. The accounting information system's development level, integration scale and other construction contents are still the responsibility of the accounting director.
With respect to the index C 11 , the rank of corresponding sub-index in descending order is D 30 and D 29 . The information management of financial management is the goal pursued by company A, and the level of informatization of internal control processes is relatively higher. Because Company A builds and perfects the internal control feedback mechanism, it integrates key control points into the accounting information system to ensure the quality of accounting information.
In technical route of system architecture (C 4 ), the company performance is better in D 8 than D 9 . Company A maintains the consistency of the technical route between the accounting information system and the enterprise management system to achieve integration between various systems. Due to the limitation of the company's own business characteristics, it is not necessary to develop technology companies and asset-light assets, and it is not necessary to develop enterprise groups with a wide geographical distribution and complex business processes. Therefore, the information technology system has a low level of information scalability.
The indexes related to the three levels of C 5 are ranked in descending order of comprehensive evaluation values as follows: D 10 and D 11 . Company A is currently working on the data integration of the accounting information system to achieve financial business integration so as to facilitate the improvement of accounting information exchange and increase the use frequency to achieve information sharing. The progress of the construction of the financial sharing service platform is relatively slow.
The comprehensive evaluation value of the third-level indexes related to C 3 from high to low is in the order of D 6 , D 7 . In the construction of the accounting information of Company A, sufficient financial support has been provided, but the rationality of the investment structure is not yet considered comprehensively. For example, the form of entrusting an external unit to carry out accounting software development is relatively expensive for commissioned development.
The sub-indexes of C 10 are ranked in descending order of comprehensive evaluation values as follows: D 28 and D 27 . Company A is still in a loss situation; the commercialization process is slow, and it is still exploring a mature profit model. Therefore, the accounting information is not reflected in the direct economic interests, but reflected in improving the indirect economic benefits such as accounting speed and cost control.
The indexes which are at the sub-level of C 9 are ranked in descending order of comprehensive evaluation values as follows: D 24 , D 26 , and D 25 . Company A has gradually begun to increase the intensity of staff training and-through the training of information technology aspects and skills-strengthen the training of accounting information technology personnel.
The third-level indexes related to C 12 are ranked in descending order of comprehensive evaluation values as follows: D 31 and D 32 . Company A is an asset-light enterprise that focuses on technology research and development. The main research and development expenses are reflected in IT staff remuneration, daily energy consumption, and other aspects. The reduction in R&D expenses will reduce energy consumption and optimize resource allocation.
Suggestions
First, we must vigorously promote the progress of infrastructure construction. Company A should focus on the construction of a financial services center, so as to share finance as a back-end accounting platform in the accounting system to centralize data processing, collection, and the exchange of business in different regions. At the same time, we must develop an intelligent accounting decision support system and apply it in accounting practice. Secondly, we suggest to improve the level of human resources security. On the basis of the established accounting informatization professional job positions and supporting human resources, policies for accounting informatization talents should be formulated that are suitable for the long-term development of enterprises and that focus on cultivating and attracting informatized talents. Furthermore, we will improve the accounting informatization management system. Company A should improve its accounting information management system, including the management responsibilities of the accounting informatization department, hardware and software management, operation management, file management, anti-virus management, accounting data backup and security assurance, internal control management records, supervision, inspection, and assessment. In the process of accounting information management, Company A should follow the internal control management requirements, do a good job of the relevant control records, and put in place a supervision and inspection system.
Conclusions
In this paper, the approach to evaluating accounting informatization based on entropy in an intuitionistic fuzzy environment is proposed. Firstly, the evaluation index system of accounting informatization is constructed from the aspects of the informatization level in the accounting information progress as well as the accounting decision informatization. Considering the linguistic evaluation information, the intuitionistic fuzzy environment is used to model and deal with this input. Moreover, the weight of the evaluators is determined by intuitionistic fuzzy cross entropy, which reduces the personal bias. The application shows the feasibility and practicality of the proposed approach. Moreover, the weight of the evaluation index in the application can also be used in other companies and the suggestions made can also be used as valuable references. In future research, this approach can be used in more companies from different areas to make further improvements. Moreover, a way to determine the initial weight of experts more objectively should be developed.
